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drawlog-roum «gain and again,
ever be knew or thought May f 
ton was to be there.. £Tbe • ml 
oil " m abandorad lor tb. bel 
glitter. The ooort* were left to

yore—-at foreign wetorlng-pfawe

wHh greater
Bot hie foil wee at hand.

I ever do.
to discourse to ‘ the

great unwished ’ on the virtue* of uni-
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But still he preserved, and

hie music hae brought ue
And 1U echo llogeiwUi yet !
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Bips ! Birgaiis !erithoat Hinckley tW jodfe's .Ur., de-1 
■ended the right to crose-liaariel the 
pUinUH This the jedge did not ut 
aretwrade Well*1 peeked hie point

ui.nbm. It wra T— plelou1» worth toroed upon hie, 
bet Key. bow- that, eetll be 

m attack. the road to to
it year dootriao. May with the
poetry of youth f He returned to hto chamber, with- 
ambitloa. mind oot bar log breathed a word to the 

id In It» Ignoble mookbroker ol hi. lore lor May. 
of pooed». »hll- There eoeuei during the boat fort 
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ate. the honeymoon the moat luanri.ua Xny ea a price which meat be won by 
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•be bey-day of youth. not Mrs.
be eoekt not merry

Chin, Tables, Beisteais, &c.
awd all rnrae or

Household Furniture.

wSM ga*
effrontery which half an hour ago he 
•boaId hare thought impossible, sud
denly put a * staggering ’ question to

Sack at I trior, DMaf Room à Bedroom.
Bedsteads, Beds. Mattrasees. Pillows. 

All kinds of Chairs Louages. Sofas, 
Sideboards, Cbeffoaiers. Bookcases, 
Tables. W hstends. Sinks, Cradles, 
Cole, Cribs, Ac.
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LOOKING GLASS» AND MIR
RORS, eery low.

All kinde of Window

The Judge, smothering bis rase, did
moi trouble to interfere, sud Welter:-rrsrrr having in hie mind the whole features

with aa artietic dexterity which as
tonished the legal gentlemen, diverted 
the spectators, and elated Mr. Temple
ton. until the jury got confounded, and 
an adjournment had to be made for

only daughter of Mr. T«He’d learned, as be basil at his altars.
To trust In Omnipotent love * OO.. r. O. 9mm SI

educated in Germany, and is quite
bine-stocking. 1 am sure you will like

MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

idle ramptetali tiny peu rad aed blushed a«
Aad let la tbetr trad, ts our mouth Ah amused smile peeeed oser Wei- Mr. Braaeufaee, the young louder of

You take the correct poetical slew Mr. Templeton draped Walter’, 
hand warmly. ‘ Yon hare eerod my 
on* Mr. Digby. You here made e 
splendid fight To tell you lb. truth I 
really didat think yon bed It in yon.

tor’s hoe. Tbie wra not the first timr Pciamra^
of It, May ; but whut ebiut the praoti- EVER KNOWN.Mrs. Immlugton hud presented him to reltbrt two yeete ego, nod*1» atrnlra IUU o< ratboe rad alory. Shade. Oornices, Holdo.l r inquired Mrs. Limief atm. who oeealoeded with bri.fi, let lb court In e cm. Benda, Chain.,Mats of ooeafderabla anxiety Boliaia. Ac.upoo Wei-ntiooe would bar. any

he was anxiooa to know

RBUBBH TÜ?UH A CO. Tratea Depert—Per the Waat.morning end nnxlooa tor e mime

moralag onila. It wra eery allly of aightml. and did not know whether de-deeghter bed apokin on thehim. He wra twentyDeer Mr. Digby—I HcLeao, lartio, & McDonald,Jane Mies,not twenty-one; he had graduated In to serenely acquises in this arrange-Wslter, who, In silence, had followed«W.dJ£7 my hat g.rdmi party Sarsaparilla, BARRISTERS ft ATTORNEYS,
Séolin, Maris P*, 4c.,

face drapeeed into tb» g rarest altranIf you do not wra quit, unnerved by Mr.
Pray, Mr. Digby, onaeol you do rtipwl Sy br.J.C. AymbC... LmraB.Templetoo’a Interpoddoe. H. thoughtheuKered. something f It Iboee twefre idiotsbe deadly pole be felt anOn# morning be found Mia. L.mlng- gire a rerdict agaioat me. yon cannotdeb at been. Tbla wra the answer of I. R. Witts, CkifbUrim, Wkleiik lpt1Mra. Marine Lemiegton Mtowara k-ook,the cold, matter-of-fact

it will prod era upon my credit in theof the Mr rax te
CkarUUetewa, F. E. Islaad.a young artist aUll itetag bead to Mr. Tampimoe’. tmlag-ap meet

step inti the bteaeb in defeuoe of A.A.Mt^KAN,L.LB., D C MARTIN,
The foiling of hH friend H. c McDonald, b. a.To line aad arak. binMay’s father.

Train» Airtre—FromToioe beard Homey to loaa 
dm rflibml.

adt Waller wra agate thrown lato at lewIwwteoielybei
knew, wra lib# facing the cnaaon’lheeay ami rat dlaet awl meed; to the aor- Sapimnber 81, lWfi—ly
month. Bat b# did it, uad tb. oeca-priw of hie eoqaeleipartira in the aammar, aad ’ at bom* ’ 

la Km wtater ; at which aA* aataaeor- be raably «aehena blatMlf 1er aa la- •toe aeread him to ua beroia effort.

NEW STOREClrarly bad floeotly ha «formedart right and May mtatabra.
judge aad jary of the nafortanata ab-Wky ooelda’t Uwy

be lade- Ueralf wertby efber bel ora B. TUILL raepeetfellytill hieof the to the dtiaaae if Cherlottrtowaher to him by the
» He, a

Tte judge, wreak at WaMmh enduira a week, bed Be
■U Tesoily, overruled say each proporal. Mr.^m^ mb emMufofè ha.has mkad

«ratige, rad proWbl, doranafl ,
» giro hie

to be ab- No-fit, Qaaaa Strait, 
acted ateà of PL0U1'Baud TKA.it, theof lira

of tbla

the court wra
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There la newer a grave so bumble, 
la all lbs itaaolsf lend.

But hie vmt .hae I neerlbed upon It 
Au epitaph stately aad grand.

ones more by the bade of the dying.
In the homes of the pestilent West 

His song, like a low Miserere, '
* Ouse up from hie pitying breast !

A wall fbr the woe of his people,
A plea that Oodh mercy wosld «pare. 

And We take op lie lowly burden.
And change all our manners to prayer.

À BABBISTEB’S STORY.
■Y FREDERICK DOLMAN.

Walter Digby. a barri»ter-at-law and 
a gentleman of the press, sat in bis 
chambers, sipping hi* coffeo and re
viewing hi* life. The ration d'eirt of 
the one occupation was that It was hi* 
breakfast hour, a nd of tbe other that it 
was the twentf-aoventh aonlverear? of 
hie birth. Ho was in a serious though 
not melancholy mood this morning 
The train of thoughts, natural on *uoh 
an occasion, bad led up io the reallea- 
tion of th« possibility that he might b» 
a failure in life. This contingency led 
Wal’er to *orvev hi* past and con tom 
plate hie futurs Hi* soliloquy ran 
somewhat in this wise:

• I wa* born neither lucky nor rich 
My father, a failure in trade, b*eatw 
fsint-hear ed, end left me. a poot hot 
honest lad, to the tender mercies of hie 
brother—% retired Ironmonger of the 
town of Bristol, with no children. 
coowidarHhV* bank balance and a strong 
ioterost in political affairs. The said 
ancle early dis^m^d in me tbf pre 
monitions of geniu*, and formed tb** 
high-*t«t hop-s of m* as a future leader 
In tbe cause of reform. He sent m** to 
Oxford, and, as the royal road to par
liamentary life, ordered me to become 
a barrister. This infunction I duly 
obeyed. I kept my terms read my 
book*, and passed my examinâtiom 
and was duly called.

* Bat,1 and there wap a reproachful 
tone as be proceeded In hie searching 
self-examination, Cui bonof I bave 
not obtained a brief. I have no con
stituency, No, I have wande 
abroad, led a Bohemian) life, figured in 
second-rule South Kensington society 
at halls, * at homes,* and garden parties ; 
obtained some repute»ion for lawn- 
tennis, and some fame for flirting 
am now three years off thirty, it Is 
four since I was called, my patron 
uncle is close on three score, and my 
success in law and services to reform 
consist in casual visits to the courts 
and occasional contributions to the 
papers*

As was natural, good resolutions fol
lowed this Inwsrd searching of he 
heart. He would at once settle down 
to legal treatises and the law-court*, 
abhor clubs, and anathemalls* drawing 
rooms; 'ont* the good fellows, and 
avoid social syrens, study tbe land 
question, and deliver lectures at work 
tog men's clubs. This course curried 
out In Mi mind, Walter proceeded to 
psrform hie dal ly penance at tbe desk, 
with resolution in bis mind, and some 
thing like peace In hie heart.

He loyally abeerved his self-denying 
ordinance. South Kensington draw 
ing-ronm* knew him no more tb#1 
season ; the * I»ongers * had to lament 
a deserter. He oast • ff all km friei 
retaining but two or three kindred 
spirits. Henceforth, diligently attend
ing tb# courts, readldg up oases, writ 
log for the pres*, and studying speech 

be lived labor lone days. Bot nc 
briefs came. Bring without bac Estai r 
infloano*, the solicitors passed him 
over without a thought Nor enold h# 
work op snfBelent belief to tbe * rell
crinn hnmuiitv *

aetually allowed hitarali oily two
weeks’ ho lid», Is Ike long ..ratios at
tb# Lake» Instead ol 
of

ttle mirai» awaited hie et hie 
brae

the Aad

uuu uie ueeeiny.
theories of life that tbs first tbiag an 
ambitions young man should do was 
to marry money. Before she could 
make reply, however, Mrs. Lvnington 
was introducing him to a fair haired 
girl of about nineteen, with wonder
fully expressive rather than remark
ably beautiful features.

Mrs. Lamingtoa left th«»m. Before, 
however. Walter could utter more than 
a few commonplaces, a burly man, 
with racquets, came to claim him com
panion for a tennis game about to 
begin.

Walter walked from the spot dis- 
comfitted. May Templeton had made 
an indefinable impression upon him. 
There was a thoughtfulness in her face 
combined with a gaiety in her manner 
which *o interested biro that he felt 
quite angry at the interruption. He 
rejoined Mrs. Lamington, however, and 
patiently watched the tennis players 
Presently a group of isdiee discerned 
him, and carried him off to another 
part ol the garden. Freeing himself 
at last from their attentions, he re
turned to the tennis court. Oa his 
way however, be came across the en- 
chantreM. sitting on a sent shaded by 
an avenue of trees. Seating bimsrif 
beside her be began the coveted con
versation.

•Are you not fatigued. Mis* Temple 
ton, after your exertion on the lawn’ 
I must compliment you on your re
treat. for it is immoderately warm.*

‘ Ten ni» does not require enough ex
ertion to fatigue one, #»ven on such an 
afternoon as this.* replied May. ‘That 
ts perhaps why it is so popular with 
our ***x. But to tell you tbe truth, 
Mr. Digby. I left tbe lawn for a book 
and I thought this would make a good 
reading arbor.*

Wittier then perceived a dainty little 
volume by her side, with * Shelley * 
in gold letters on the back. This * as 
the first time he had come across a 
young lady who read the author of 
T e Cenci.* He regarded her ther- 

fore with more interest.
Who shell define the limits of a dis 

cossion on poetry between an erudite 
young lady not twenty-one, and a well- 
read young man not yet thirty ? Walter, 
during bis dav-dreaming, which Usd 
been considerable, had drunk deep at 
the Pierian spring of poetry. May 
could discourse on Shelly's finest flights 
and Wordsworth’s most ptetnrewque 
word-painting with fascinating fluency. 
What wonder, then, that when five 
o’clock came, Mrs. Lunington had to 
come in search for her to take her in 
to tea. With l,he evening came music. 
May still further enchanted Walter h? 
singing, with a clear accent and rich 
expression, some old English ballads, 
which he had not often heard before.

He was conscious of the indefinable 
impression May Templeton had matte 
upon him, as he walked home along 
the moonlit pavement He tried to 
deceive himself.

‘ He had often been caught before.* 
he muttered, * by a pretty face and a 
bewitching longue, but had never fail
ed to sleep off his emotion.’

But morning found him as preoccu 
pied with Miss May Templeton, how 
she looked, what she said, and what 
she *ang, as the night. When, as tbe 
days passed, he oould not absorb him 
self in hie hooks, or the arguments to 
tbe court, be got angry wi»b himself.

• It has ever been a first principle 
with me that it Is only given to heirs 
of seres or oooenls, the eons of dukes 
or of Cabinet Ministers, to marry 
young. It is not right for a man who 
has to share his struggles and striv
ings. and it is unfair to himself be- 

ise it encumbers him In tb# race at 
the beginning. A man should make a 
fair start and get on to the high road. 
I have not even done that yet, and, If 

hymeneal age will 1>e past. 
Yet here am I, held fast by the first 

after my birthday reformation, 
doubt this was a humiliating 

Bat Walter did not cure 
himself of ble folly. Daring the sol
emn be soeght Mr*, lamlngton's 

and again, when 
May Tempie- 

• midnight

on
as well as they oould ^without him, 
while be strolled in tbe park, or

tor's stoical 
were pleaded by May Templeton.

* I attack Mr Digby,* May emlllngly 
replied,*on tbe practical as well as 
tbe poetical aspect ol the subject. He 
rightly speaks of a woman’s inspiration 
to a man's effort; but cannot this in
spiration be conveyed in the love ol a 
wife as well as of a jiancref Does the 
love which * lures mon to inspiring 
toils,* in the inflated language of 
Claude Melnotto, increase or diminish 
with the honeymoon’ Would tbe in
spiration» he less efficacious or sustain
ing because it would be always avail
able?’

Much more did May in her warm 
advocacy, every word «*f which so en
tered the soul of Walter that as he 
was leaving he could not refrain from

You have completely conquered

was likely to be reached, as he 
case on his hands to another 

court. It was therefore with 
satisfaction that be heard the 
addressing the court, enlarge the area 
of his case. When the said counsel 
came to enumerate the witnesses he 
intended calling. Mr. Brazenface’e per
fect peace of mind was assured.

* You might hold my brief till I re
turn, Dtgbv.* he whispered. ‘Th«'re 
are some points in it which may inter
est von. I shall he hack hofore lunch.* 

Walter prepsrod himself for studying 
the brief, and felt grateful to Mr 
Br*i*»nf*ce for giving him the oppor 
tonitv.yf doing so. He had made the 
successful pleader'* acquaintance in 
thin court, and had more than once 
been assisted by his advice.

His eyes had just only lighted on ’he
m«. Max, by yoor , loqu.nce I am « e„, p,e„ ehen he «opp^l nhnrt In 
oonverl tn your eiew, from till, day.’ TOrp,iw by r^ing th. n»m« Rich.rrt

lie left the house with a very plea 
surable sensation. He could not help 
thinking that there was a bidden signi
ficance In May’s wurds—the first sud
den manifestation of h#«r feelings for 
him. And naturally daring the n«>xt 
few days he was afflicted by alternating 
hopes anti fears. The fourth put him 
out of suspense. He was alone wilh 
May for a precious half-hour at Mrs. 
Ivtmington’s in which passed from her 
lips, the only secret which, according 
to the ' 1'rofcesor at the Br«*akfa«t- 
Table,* most women have to tell. 
Walter was recklessly happv, »nd was 
anxious to recant, by hi* own act. bis 
former hernsy as *oon as possible

Wilh this purpose in view he readilv 
accepted Mr. Templeton's invitation to

«mall dinner p-trty. He had. through 
the instrum-nt tlity of the matrimonial 
mediator, Mr*. Lamington, been pre- 

several such occasions, and 
eagerly seized such opportunities of in
tercourse with May as offered. He 
bvi, moreover, become a welcom» 
guest at Mr. Templeton’s table-—acool- 
bended, cynical man of business, who 
enjoyed, nevertheless. after-dinner 
philosophy—by hi* clever conversation 
at wine. This evening, however, 
when the hostess and her lady gue*to 
bad retired to the drawing-room, he re
lapsed into a stolid silence. He was 
framing his daring request to Mr. 
Templeton for tbe hand of hie 
daughter, and took little heed of the 
flow of the soul as it traversed finance, 
politics, philosophy, the play, and 
finally set on sooiety small-talk. 
When it reached thjis far. however. 
Walter was startled into attention by 
a reference to the marriage of the 
young artist, which had been so phil
osophically discussed at Mrs. Laming

Have yon heard about Moncrieff— 
the vung fellow [ introduced to. you 
the other day—marrying the girl who 
sang so well at your garden parties ?" 
inquired an impecunious Bohemian, 
who acted as a kind of Boswell in in
troducing Mr. Templeton to people 
outside the Stock Exobang and who 
hail been at a loss for something to 
say.

Mr. Templeton, supposing the q-»s- 
tion was meant for him, replied in tbe 
negative, and did not seem anxious to 
have his ignorance informed.

The Bohemian did not, however, in
tend to lose this opportunity of Impart
ing information to bis chief, and forth
with bfgan a recital of the whole cir
cumstances of Moncrieff e marriage. 
Tbe conversation on the topic then be
came general, and drifted Into a simi
lar channel into which Walter had led 
It at Mrs Lamington*s. Mr. Temple
ton remained silent until directly ap
pealed to to give his opinion.

I have heard a good deal ahont 
Moncrieff, and think he hae acted very 
foolishly. If be wishes to succeed io 
making a name for himself. And 
what Is more, no narent should allow 
his daughter to marry a man just en
tering on the life he has chosen for 
himself if be wishes to see her the 
wife of some one more that? the mere 
unit Tn tbe crowd. Tbe mao who 
claims the band of wealth and beauty 
should first give some credentials of

I future s access.
Mr. Tecs piéton delivered blmeelf of 

this opinion in an ordinary qollnqulal
raxuaraara i.né le rae—— L.

May I never forget tbe eervioe you 
hive done mo to-day Ie

For the defaulting counsel reappear
ed on the reassembling of the court, 
and within an hour had got a verdict 
for hie client.

In saving Mr. Templeton's. Writer 
established hie own reputation. From 
that day professional success was easy. 
But having proved hie prowess to Mr. 
Templeton's entire sriisfactioc. May 
joined her lot with hie long before he 
donned silk, an 1 cheered the- last days 
of hie work at Bristol by well-reported j 
speeches at St Stephen’s.

Daddy Chairs 
Mattresses. Children’s Sleighs, Carts 
and Wagons, Cheap, Cheap, at

JOHN NEWSOM'S,
Qartn Square, opposite Nine Port Office- 
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Templeton. He read on wilh greater 
interest. Gradually he came to undei 
■♦and that the case arose out of a Brook 
Exchange transaction, in which Mr 
Templeton, acting as a broker for a 
country squire, was alleged to have 
wrongfully detained cer’ain mom*?» 
Walter wa* fairly well verged in the 
matter of etoek* and share*, having at 
one time looked to them as the eaeieet 

i of making the fortune wl»h 
which to win Tam* He could e**ily 
**e that the charge, though a oerlon* 

arose oat of the blander of the 
•quire’# and could be easily rehotted. 
He was thinking of the easy victory 
Mr Braeenface would get. of the crush’ 
ing wav in which he would cross-ex
amine. and the Sporous and the hatter 
fl»' character of hie reply. wh«*n h* was 
etartted to h«ar a clarion voice pro
nounce 'Lumpkin versus Templeton 
Counsel had just concluded a confab, 
resulting in SJL^hrnpt to
the case Which Mr. Brazonfae* had 
seen ebtqmcnced with such eompla 
cenov "V*

Walter anmously looked round the 
court for tbe missing counsel.

H»* wa* nowhere to he seen. The 
situation was an awkward one. Ow 
Ing to the little Importance attached 
totbeease.onlv Mr Braz»nface had been 
engaged for the defence, and he was 
not here. Walter cast another harried 
glance around the court, and this time 
saw. not Mr. Brazen face, bat Mr. Tem
pleton himself

Counsel for the plaintiff rose, and 
made a clever epeech. putting hi* case 
in the way so familiar to frequenter* 
of law courts, which could not fail to 
convince any intelligent man of the 
justice of hie cause, if another counsel 
did not have bis say in reply. The 
plaintiff then appeared In the witness 
box, and in a very nervous state man
aged to utter the sentences suggested 
to him by hi* advocate, who next han
ded to the judge a certain document of 
importance in the case. While the 
judge and the Jury were examining it. 
Walter beckoned to Mr. Templeton :

I regret to say, Mr. Templeton, 
that Mr. Brazenfaoe has not yet re
turned to the court, which ho left In 
the belief your case was not coming on 

No donbt he will be here direct
ly,' whispered Walter.

Mr. Templeton looked somewhat 
alarmed. As a stockbroker with large 
dealing? he had more then once, as 
plaintiff or defendant, figured io a court 
of justice, but hie knowledge of legal 
forms and procedure being as limited 
a* that 'of laymen usurily is. did not 
know what thi* might portend.

* I trust no serious consequences will 
ensue. It 1* of vital importance that 
nothing prejudicial to my honor or in
tegrity should take place here, through 
tber.t being no one to appear in my be
half; getting abroad, as It would, on 
tbe Stoeb Exchange this afternoon,' 

exclaimed. 41 hope, Mr. Digby. 
yon will be equal to any emergency.' 

Welter wee proceeding to eesore him 
at there wee no cause for alarm, 

when he was thunderstruck to bear tbe 
an ol the jury rise and Intimate 

that the jury were to ’bat frame of 
mind that they did not desire to tronbie 
tbe defence, and that to a few minute# 
their verdict would be forthcoming.

tbl
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. À marvel of 
portly, etrength and wholeeomeneee. Mors 
economical than the ordinary kinds, end 
cannot be sold In competition with the mul
titude of low test, abort weight, slum of 

' powder* Hold only in eon*. 
Koval Baxixo Powdsk Oo., 

Wall ml, • N.

tHE KEY TO HEALTH.

ringed aranssa of the 
Bowel», Kidney» and Liver carrying
.-ff gradually .ilraul weakening ihe xyirin, 
all the impurities and f-ml humor. , the
lecretions i al Ihe rame time Correcting 
Acidity of the Stomach, «.rag BuT 
onsaeu, Dyspenma Headaches Do
ziness. Heart tni-n. Constipation. 
Dryness of the bxin. Dropay. Dim- 
neaa of Ylaion Jaandioa Silt Rheum. 
Ery-’pelns, Scrofula. Fluttering of 
the Heart. Nervousness and General 
Debility ; nil the* sod many vlher rimi. 
lar < " .mplaints yield Io the han-v influence 
of BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

T. Mints 4 CO., PnpiflM. Tunuk

BLACKSMITH WORK
—AND—

Carriage Building

T1 HE undersigned is prepared to do 
Country Blacksmith Work inevrry 

department at reduced prices, to i 
tbe bard times.

Horseshoeing at 70 cents a set ; Re
moving at 30 cents. All material sup
plied at the forge.

Every other description of Black' 
smith work prnnortinnately low.

Carriage nork in every department 
promptly attended to 

Ordera for Cart Wheels of first-rinse 
quality solicited at a reduction of 20 
per cent, from former prie*#.

Truck Wag-ms on hand, single end 
double team,of firet-olaa* quality .cheap. 

DENNIS McQUAID,
Bridwin Station. 

January 12, 1887—3m

JANES B. REDDIM,
Bimlenlto, S*iter,
NOTANT TUBLIO.

Hae removed to tbe office adjoining 
that of K. It. FitzGerald, Eeq., 

Cameron Block.
NT MONEY TO LOAN. "W 

October 13.18*1—6m

SCROFULA

Humors,

Erysipelas,

Canker, and

Catarrh,

Can be 
cared by 
purifying

I do not bflleve that 
Ayer's S:ir>upartllahaa 
an rquai at a remedy 
for Scrofulous Hu
mor». It I» pleasant 
to take, irtwfe rirength 
and vigor lo the body, 
awl produces a more 
pennanviit, Ian tin», re- 
null than tui) medicine 
I ever lined. —B. 
IIaine». No. l.ludals.O.

I have iiml Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla. In mv "fam
ily, for Scrofula, and 
know. If h Is taken 
faithfully, H will 
thoroughly eradicate 
thin terrible disease. — 
XV. F. Fowler. M. D» 
Oreenvllle, Teas.

For forty years 1 
have suffered with Ery
sipelas. I have tried 
all *ort» of remedies 
for my couiplslal, but 
found no relief until I 
com me seed using 
Ayer'* Sarsaparilla. 
After taking lee bot
tles of tbla medietas 1 
am completely cured. 
—Mary V. Ameebury, 
Hock port. Me.

1 have Buffered, for 
year*, from Catarrh, 
which wa* so severe 
that It destroyed my 
appetite and weakened 
my eyelem. After try-

3 other remedies, 
getting no relief, t 
began to mbs Ayer's 

Sarsaparilla, and. In a 
few month», wa* cured. 
— Sonao L. Cock, 9»

Ayer'* Sarsaparilla 
I* superior to any blood 
purifier that f bave

SULLIVAN A keSKILL,

ATTORNEYS ATUW,
Solicitors In Chancery.

NOTARIES PUBLIC, Ac.
OFFICES — O'Halloran’s Building 

Great George Street, Charlotte to wi
F* Money to ljoan.

W. W. Sullivan. VIC.ICmbs. B. Macmbill. 
jenl7 1R8*

•600.00

REWARD.
WK WILL PAY tKt above Be 

ward for any rate of Dytpcp- 
ea. Liver Complaint, Siri UoadaeKt, 

fndiyettiim or Cottiveneu we ran 
not Cure with WESTS LIVER 
PILLS, when the directumt are 
ttricily complied with. Large Boxes, 
containing 30 Pills. 26 cents ; 6 Boxes 
SI .00. Sold iy all Druggists.

Beware of counterfeit* and Imitations.zxemnsenîihtgl

NIRALD Meting

te poy tfce emoaete e# tie# fcy 
h, otherwise le* 

gel yroraaeaga will he lerarae-

SELLING OFF
Tke buhuwe ot our iraarauae etoek ot

WINTER GOODS
Of all daeoriptioaa at raiera that 

defy hard timra.
W Don’t rai* thii ohsuce.

irarauL
"TBHL11SI

REDDIN'S DRUG STORE.

WHILE wiehing a bright and prosperous New 
Year to all, would remind the general public 

that we have everything ueuully found in » FIRST- 
CLASS DRUG STORE AT IX)WBST PRICES.

10 groee Diamond Dyes, 1 
Howard’s Cream Tartar,

“ Baking Sodu, 
Neatle'a, Ridge’s and Mel-j 

lim’a Food.

Fellows’ Syrup, 
Patent Medicines, 
Holloway’» Pill», 
Eno’a Fruit Salt.

All the latest improvement» for Di»pen»ing. 

Personal attention. Pure Chemical».

■âfSR» Cigar* aad Flae Tebeeew • Specialty

D. O’M. REDDIN, Jr.
Charlottetown, Jan. 19, 1887.

STOCK - TAKING.
In order to reduce very low our whole Stock 

Previous to Stock-taking, we are offering 
Special Inducements to Cash 'Purchasers in 
every department.

BALANCE OF FUR GOODS, very cheap.
FUR-LINED DOLMANS, largely reduced.
WINTER DRESS GOODS, ut priera to clear.
BALANCE OF LADIES' FELT HATS, »t oral.
SACK AND ULSTER CLOTH, ut very low prices.
SACKS, REDINGOTES AND ULSTERS, cheep. 

BARGAINS IN HOUSE FURNISHINGS OF EVERY KIND. 

CAHFETS at Low Prices. Low Prices. Low Price».

BEER BROS.
Charlottetown, Jan. 6, 1887.

REDUCED PRICES!
TO CLEAR THE BALANCE OF OUR

WINTER STOCK OF DRY GOODS,
----- INCLUDING------

Shawl», Square», Mantle», Mantle Cloth», Ladies’ Skirts, 
Scarf», Gloves and Mitta, Fur and Cloth Cape, Over
coating», All-wool Shirt», Drawer» & Linder», Overshoe».

Also Lampe & Lanterne, Clock», Bell», Stove», Coal Hod», Ac. 

BEST BARGAINS OF THE SEASON.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.
London Home, Kensington, Feb. 2,1887.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY 

'••••*• WIHTE* ARRAMQEMENT. ISM-7
°* andJ!fier wcdne^Aay, OncmmSerr lit, 1999, IVedra 

wUl rata» g» ftMerexm (Sunday» euseeptfd)

>


